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CITY' SUBVIBAN,
Protestant Eplecipklitonvention.

. The Contention reassembled Thursday
morning at nine o'clock, Bishop Potter in the
Chair: A short time was occupied in devo-
tional exercises. t.

The Conientiot resumed the consideration
ofthe resolutions presented by Dr. Goodwin,
of Philadelphia. •

•
Bost. Dr. Washburn, of St. Church,

Philadelphia, spoke at length open the reso-
lutions. He requested the 'members not to
Introdnea their political opinions into the
Coirrention,as the Church has heretofore ex-

.

pressed meek by her aline& Ho wee opposed
to the' reiteleAions, -and would vote againstthem. • •

Hon. Charles Shales stated that the Chetah
• had never before permitted politic's to :comeInto her eocleehutimsl counsels, and prseeed.ad to review theresolutione under discussion.He regretted to see them introduced,as they

tended to injure the Church which he loved,
end with whichbe had been committed since
his early *oath. He did not wish to live to I
see the government of the church broken
as' he had that. of-his loved country.They were abolition rest:destine, and thismorning were piLkiliked by an abolition press,
in order ter thema more peli can eharae-
ter, ifpenal le. Thespeaker proceeded to re-
view thecharaeter of the National Adminis-tration; charging it with having violated the
Constitution and continued to speak In a
similar etrain for some time,1411091124 princi-
ples Which received decidemarks of disap-probation from the audience. Ho was inter-
rcked bYamember, who asked the epeakerif he considered this a political conventioa ?

The Judge stated that the resolutions hadbeen introduced for partisan purposes, to turnthe-Convention intoa political school, and as
ouch would he answer them. He then pro-ceeded to ventilate his peel:star views.Dr. Goodwin eaid that he did not considerhimiellpersonally. responsible for the hare-
&Mien of the resolutions. Hemmers there
were differences of opinion, was no reason
why the 'abject should not ! be touched. Ifthere is any •compunctions of conscience inthe matter, it will bo to the men who veto,"No," when in his conscience he means"Tee." He was opposed to batman slavery,

-and had been of the opinion that the.WholeConvention agreed with him, and it was a
matter of great regret tilahim to discover that
it was -not so. He concluded by appealing
to every member to vote courageously andmanfully, and without any compunctions
whatever. ' -

Gen. John N. Parsianoe, of Butler, regret-ted that there should be any opposition tothee* resolutions. Tho people of the countryWere giving all they had to aseist the presentstraggle against the wicked rebellion, and
shall we withhold our moral influence? The
resolutions say that ander "existing circum-
stances" we are 'opposed to slavery. Gov.
Plasma of South Carolina, had said, yoari
ago,thi't the strength of the Borah was inslavery. TheAdministration was using everymeans in its power to suppress the rebellion,and Ifit were not for. its armies now in the
Sold,-we could hot occupy our Beats in thischurch. He hoped the .resolutions would be
passed. -

A member asked if it was right or proper
to bring questions Into -the Convention that
will raise discord and differences? Although
he was In favor of his country, he hold &Co-es:me first to his God.

Mr. Bearely said that he °laid no t vote for
the .resolnUone because they were 0010( theright eptrit: Weare commanded to love ourenemies,-end hie loyalty to his -God deterredMinfrom adding his voice in favor of the re-solutions.

Hon. T.3. Ingham called upon every mem-ber !onset. the matter fairly and squarely.Theenhject bad bran introduced,perhaps un-
wisely,' but -as It was before the Conventionit should be pasted unantmouety.After B. Bigham had concluded; several
memberesmdeatored toobtain the fleet, when
a loud call was made far the question.Bishop Potter 'hoped . thatas thespe cation
had been brought before the Convention, It
would be folly ventilated.

Mr. W. &Welsh meted as an amendment
that the second and third roaolutions bestricken out.

Judge Strauhrtgly opposed the amend.meat.' The resole • naked been filly and
fairly. diermesed, and he. considered Itunwise
topropose an amendment at this Jets boar,
when a tote upon them was about to be taken.'Hehoped to sop the resolutions voted uponseparately...,

A member said that there was anotherquestion behind the oneof manliness. Min.'
deters are- eoeasicnially called upon to Sacri-
fice theirown privits feelingsjor the good oftheir parietal -11.. -

Dr. Tan .Hettien, of St. Peter's Church,stated that hef owmpled 0 position pecialiar to
himself, He would not consume the time ofthe Conventien with a speech, but would offerthe following as a substitute ter thri resole.Pons •••

Rooted, That wo hereby declare our un-faltering allegiance to the Governmentofthe gaited States, and thatwo pledge it oor
willing devotion and rerrice, and that, as a

• body otObristians, we win ever "pray that in
end's own time and way this rebellion may be
put dowser-nit oppression and 'Lavery in Zll
its forms, may.e. done &Way.; that freedom
of body and mind, political and religions,
may everywhere prevail ; that. the emanci-
pated negroes, whom. God, in hie PrOsidince,
le committing to our may be the obieets
.of our liberal end Otlan regard and in-
struction; that-wer may ioon cease tlirongh-oat all odr borders. , and that ournowlacerated
eaten% may again be so united thatfrom the
lake* on the North, to the Golf on the South,

. and from the Atlantic to the Peale, thereshall be bat one Union, one government, adoGag,. cad constitution, in that hihiewhich shall make this nation Entantel'e-land—a mountain of holiness and a dwelling place
Righteousness." •
Dr.Partin immersed his preference for the

eitlitihal resolutions, which they had do thin-
OaghlY .discalred .antt ventilated, and were

.. wall tmderstood. A'he eubstitato oferaddivi-
ded the causes of the War between the North
and the Ephth,while be (the speaker) knew In
his httatt:thet.: the South was alone
TheAld Sehool Presbyterian General Assam-

-. bly;wes. not; dispolird to sink the Tartlets,
narafrald to speak /otidly 'and emphatically,
and shall we be silent?

Dr.Ooodwin wesof thesame opinionas the
bretherisho preeeded his thouiht the
imbititate'did not contain the rabotemo. of--.hisrstrobstiors.

Rwr.. -11r: .gwope,o Trinity Church, hadnot intindsd tospeak upon the subject. Be.bad not, doting his four years' ..con.nootioiwith thisParish, °Ter mated one word:in hispulpit which could be pervert. d into ecinrey-4nr_poPicii Impreielons. The resolitionsitell God what te do, while the substitute. aimsply ads. They were totally foreign to theobjects for which they aseemlded. Ito did
• not wish to say anything upon the ;abject.The subject should Do leftfor lawyers to dis-cus, at etbor places and under differimt Mr-

eumstances. lie didnot care for the opinion
of the world; he was opposed- t• the resole-
tient,and would veto against them.

Bishop Potter was surprised to tee coy op.
p_olition manifested towuds the eabitituto.
Be thought it 'jemmied the ground contended
far, y themetavaring the resolutions, and had
hoped thatit would ba accepted by the origi-
nal more ofthe resolutions.

Mr.V. R. Entrant wanted ask a, questlon.
Will the etbstltube obtain any:more nand-
:olY than the driginal mutilations 7 It ituot
Introduced. so as.not to.-meet the question
dinar .. Let es-Tote On theMabel retolui
tiong; webailors them; right, let us,pass
them ;:ft Freng,ireiti theta down.

A. ,`votined' . the inhatitute was ace. talons
tibiaimaged:ln 125 to 93 nays. . :

dtkinloirmoved'te=GO the 1;lbstl-`

tote juotpassed, by allying to itthe pream-ble and dratresolution of the original propo-*Rion.
A member moved that Drs. Goodwin andVan Damen be appointed 2. committee topre-

.are a preamblefor the substitute which had
•eenFused, which was not leconded.

At this point a member moved that the
whole matter be laid upon the table.non. Thos. M.sewestated that in case the
motion was preload he would raise a call for
the yeas and nays, eo am to have a record of
the vote.

The President stated that it the request of
Bre member' Lite yeas and nays would be.
celled.

A resolution was then passed affixing to
the substitute the preamble and the Met res-
olutionof the originalpropoeitlon.

The whole twitter was then adopted by e
large'majority.

A resolution woo adopted, appointing a eom-
educe of five laymen to prepare an address,
to bo read to the various congregations in
this district having for Its object the increase
offlue; -'^s of the minister' of this distrieof .-o:salaries of the min.. ...a of this district.
The proposition originated with the Bishops,
who considered that It would be better re-
ceived by the congregations coming from lay-
men, than if Itemanated directly from them.

The hour for adjeninment having arrived,
the Conventiontook a recess until eve o'clo:k.

The Convention was called to eider at
o'clock, Bishop Potter In the chair.

Mr. Fresh offered a resolution that the
Treasurer of the Episcopal Fond be directed
topay the eurphis in his bands for this year
and each 'acceding years to the Bishop and
Assistant Bishops of this Bloom. Adopted.

This action will increase the salaries of the
Bishop. twenty.five par tent.

Dr. Van Benson orinonnoed that the Board
of Manages and Beperintendent of the
Pennsylvania lleoec of Refuge had extended
to the Convention an invitation to visit their
institution.

Mr. Welsh moved that the Treasurer of
this Convention-beauthorized to pay the
travolihg expenses of the clergy to the
amount of $l2O, which wee adopted.

TheChairman &num:iced the appointment
of the foliciiiingcommittee to prepare a me-
morial In regard to the proposed berme of
the salaries of the rectors of thla dioesse, viz:
MUSTS. J. H. Sheeaterrger, Eh 0. Merrick,
Wm. Welsh, B. H. Vincent and James H.
detteon.

On motion. itwas resolved that when this
Convention adjourns it adjourn to meet in
St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia, on the
second Tuesday In May next.

The following telegram from Rt. Rev. C. J.
MoilwninO. D. D., was received and by per-
mission read to the Convention by Rev. Mr.
Jaryin.

PHILADZLPHIA, May 20, 1864.
Rev. R. J. JanetLt.-Raving even the work

P the Christian RommLudon under circum•
stances which tested it to the uttermost, as to
the sect of men it gets, and the wisdom of it.
operations, IUnsay, and I want to say, out
eta whole heart, that a work mete worthy of
confidence and co-oporution of a Christian
public,' especially of eery loyal heart and
hand, cannot be devisad. It is wonderful to
see, that, from very emelt beginnings, it has
arrived at. The lightof it to one of the most
refreshingalleviations of the grief of the land
under the tribulations of this awfol war, and
the wicked oonspilatty that originated it.
Blessed be God that inch a spirit of seif•deny-
ing love has been given to so many laborers
Mauch a field of suffering. Ihave oomefrom
thatgreat hospital full of admiration for the
work of the Christian Commission, and of de-
termination to do all Loan toaid

Ray. Dr. M. A. De Wolfe Rowe presented
the report of the Coremtttee of Seven; sp.
pointortunder a resolution of the Convention
held in 1863, for the purpose of reporting up-
on the expediency of a division of the dio-
cese. The report of the committee comprises
sixteen printed pages. The Committee report
unfavorable to the proposed change, andark
to be 4llieharged from the farther considers •
don of the subject.

Rev. Mr. Booed' , eras opposed to the report
of the committee, and was of opinion that
the committee hid not taken into eontiders-
don the feat that the General Conyeaticin had
permitted that parts of oho State amid be
annexed to ether States.

Dr. Howe stated that the matter which had
been submitted to the committee referredal-
together to the State of Pennsylvania, and
that they were not authorised to annex say
other States or pall. of a State.

On motion thereport was acoopted and the
committee discharged.

Mr. Swope favored the report of the com-
mittee. He was sorry to say the time had
not yet arrived when the dittoes° ehould bo
divided. It will be more than a year before
the General Convention will meet, and we
will have a session of this diocese before that
time.

Mr. Swope presented the following ceries
of retoliwiono :

Le...N.4 That WO cordially endorca re-
sommandotion of the Committa• with regard
to tho provincial system as met forth in their

Dort, ud that we will gladly ball the cote.
lag of the day when the diocese of Pennell.yenta shall feel prepared to take the lead in
the way back to the prinalples or practice cf
the primitive church.

devolved, That this Convention recegnizes
the desirableness of an early division of the
diocese, and willgive its consent to the erec-
tion of a western diocese, whose eastern
boundary shall be found by the line fixed in
thereport of the Committee. Whenever the
church insuch diocese shall bring itself up to
the requirements of the Constitution,,and to
the conditions intimated by the Bishop in his
address es to au endowment of theEpiscopate,
and the Clergy end Laity therein shall, by e
leer =064, manifest their desire for the
victims of snob diocese.
F. R. Brunot, Esq., Judge Straub, Rev. Ed

ward.A.Lightner and several otter gentle
men spoke for and against the resolutions.

Roy. klr. Wm. Preston moved that the roe
cautions be laid on the table. Lost.

Pending the question of theadoption of theresolutions, the Convention adjourned.

The Baptist DenonlinatiON.
The fiftieth anniversary of the American

Baptist Missionary Union is now being hold
in Philadelphia. On Wednesday morning,

K.Brooke, of Massachusetts, read a pa-
per on the growth of the Baptist Denomina-
tion in this country during the list half cen-
tury. The paper only referred to the free
States. At the commencement, of the half
oanturr.there were 69,012 member, of the

.Baptist Church, and at the close of the period
the members numbered 389,682. Including
the whole country the growth of the member-ship has been in the ratio of 100 to549. The
growth Of population la the United States has
been in the ratitiof 100 to 504, and the
growth of the Baptists has been in the ratio
of 100 to501, thus showing that the growth of
the American Baptista has exceeded that ofthe country, including the vast addition made
to the population by foreign immigration.
Comparing the Increase of Baptista to that of
other denominations, the growth of Congre-
gationalists, in fifty year,, had been in the
ratio of 100 to 2211 Presbyterian, Old and
New Scheele, 100 to263 ; Methodist Episco-
pal, 100 to 2lfi. ,

Nev. Dr.Babcock, of New York, then read
a paper on the "Development of thaßenovo-
lent Principle in tho Churches." The contd•buttons of the American Baptists for Evangel-
ical purposes during the past fifty yeara were
as follows:
E'er Foreign Bliesloos E3,020,e00

[tome " . .... 1,784,102
" Ministerial Education and to benBl4.

Onthirdoffhb Ocatoftiptleges,Lcad.
arnica an4.TheologicalbchooLs...--- 1,014,340

rubllca botiortioa ofbooks sad tract dartrf-
--.—..--....... 403,000Biblo tracalation and dlffollotk.._—,. 1.,6113,450Sunday School Expeadltare

515,677 920Rev. 'Dr: 'Epley, of illeasaohmetts, then
delivered an essay on the Educational Insti-
tutions of the denomination. During the pest
fiftylears • twenty colleges; seminaries and
academies have been founded, employing al-
together 125 teachers,: end giving instruction
to2,500 students. Theproperty of than in-
stitutions is valved at $1,700,000.

To tho CitizensofPittsburgh, Allegbet
ny and SurroundingBoroughs.

ds there are individuals in various °coupe-
thins not named is thelist ofcommittees ap-
pointed, who desire to contribute to the Sani-
tary Bair, all inch persons are respectfully

requested not to waitfor a personal 'Mice-
lle* to be made to them, bat will please pay
their subscriptions et once to N. _Holmes,
fireasurei„at Banking.flouse of N. Holmes le
Sons, Market street. Ey order of the Execu-
tive Committee. •

W. D. MoGow+x/Boa'y
PRICEJ3 Or ADITIEBION TO TEE FAIR.

Tbe Zer.eilre Coroniltteehas ILred thefollowingechodale or Prices for adwitseloa Co the Pair:
To Morel Hall—. 51) cents.To Dieing Dell. mending 60 ,"

Tither Ladish` Bazaar, Monitor Ilan, Mediae-los.
oe
Ball, rioters Gallery. or Old Cariosity /Mop.

Mediae-
eagle tickets, 25 ante or' packaaes offor Usketstot $1 pd,

On Wadmoday„ the lot day of JUDO. Itla Intendedto open the Yak hamsCelan alter the teanerstlngcanmanke in the Ametninna. 2e gob=tonal=to each Hell to that=men, two of theafore Mah-an ruirdred. No geode WO bti mold an thatvirnlng.
Pilzkots admitttog chtlarin-cmotor 12 yawl ofagetoatich of theballast =apt tholMstos Sailand

tho Aculltoilozo; wilt ho mold at 10on*each.
Theprlooof llokoty to tho Auttlotium will to:irgast.xl Sactading Abe. notate of the=torten*Inentfa!AhdWill het IlpilPlll4ledttOM th:10 LO Unto.

General Conference of ttte E

The opening religious cervices were con-
ducted by the Rev. G. M. Breekinridgei of
Ohio. Rev. Bishop Simpson in the chair.
The Report of the Committee on Boundaries
we, taken up for aeticn. Over fifty Confer-
ences passed in review of the body, covering
the entire United States and the Territories,
and the precise lines of each annual Confer-
ence were determined.

The Bishops were nuthorissd to form new
Conferences in the States when they deemed itexpedient.

Various reports were presented and laid on
the tible to be printed.

An item in the report of the Committee onMissions, not acted upon, was taken up In
roforouce to the Liberia Miran in Africa.

Rev. Dr. Darbin offered thefollowing:
&gotta, That we rot-amend the aptrolotoomtof

a Mlrelonary Mishap. alto atll! reside In Liberia, onthe trcaten2 017/111 of Aftlra or Itsrlohatty, and hero
Epieeopal jortadletiort to Africa. The sold Blahopand
churebee In Attica .hall editbe ender theetapereleten
of the M. E. Choreh in the Coiled Morose( America.. . .

deo iced, That we recommend the Liberia Annual
Conference, enderthe directioa ofthe Bishop having
charge of paid Conference at preseht, aaststed by the
Corretpondlng Secretary ofthe AllesionaryEocisty, to
elect at Elder t the 11. E. Church, and pre-
coot him far Episcopal Ordinationto the Blehops, or
aoy of them, who ore hereby authorized to ordain
each person.*elected, certifying in the parchment of
lrdinenee thath.s Eplacopal.inriadiction I. °spread),imited to Africa.

8010wed, Thatshould the Church in Aisles organ-
!. m Independentchurch, as contemplated In the
preceding resolution, It dim oatfollow thatwe Mall
cease to hater and help! !Meru by our mbeionary
Mods. Adopted.

The Convontion adjourned with the doxo
ogy and benediction, from Nev. Mr. Lqmo
of North Indiana.

Our Wounded Soldiersand the Chr
Lien Commission

PIIILADILPHIA, May 25, 1804.
Editor' Pitubsegk Oasetie jut

returned from a week's visit to the wounded
in the late battles in Virginia in company
with Elzhop Mollvaine, of Ohio, it gives me
grcatpleasure to adore the friends of those
noble heroes throughout the country, thatour
Governmentis doitig everything in its power
torelieve niffering—more than any Govern-
ment over did before—and that wo found the
work of the ChristianCommissionthoroughlyorganized with an eft/clent corps of over two
hundred and lifts (250) volunteer delegates,
laboring inoessantly for the' temporal and
spiritual comfort of our soldier". As a result
of one day's labor at the Geadquuters of the
Cornsidesion in Fredericksburg, we brought
op with us nearly this. thousand letters,
many of them written for disabled soldiers
by the delegates of the Commission.

The great dillaulty is in the transportation
of supplies. Encouraged by the generous
contributions of the people to our treasury,
we have made arrangements toremedy this
by purchasing and sending forward Oro-ad-ditional wagons with sight horses. W. also
chartered two schooners and a tug boat, To
make the work of the Commis/Ibn more effi-
cient upon the 6old, we arranged for a jet of
delegates to work by day and another by
night, so that there wilrbe Christian Men al,
ways present to minister to the sick and
wounded, and to stand by the bedilde of the
dying. The delegatesof the Commiprion have
already accomplished a sronderfal work, ear-
lag hntdrods of lives and relieving untold
etiforing. They are aUll at their posts. It
remains for the Christian Philanthropic peo-
ple of the country to keep them supplied with
the means of carrying• on and iacreasingtl3etr
labor of love. Gto. U. &num.,

Chairman Christian Commissien.•

Extensive Robbery In Ebensburg
An extensive robbery was perietrated In

Ebensburg last Friday morning. Two Ger-
mans came to that place from New York for
the purposo of obtaining employment at the
Balling Mill. Tlay began work about a
week ago, boarding at a hones near the Iron
bridge. Yriday morning they started to work
as usual, but one of them shortly returned to
the bout° upon protenes of being sick. lie
immediately went to the chest of Ills room-
mate, and breaking it open, abstracted there-
from SI,AdO In gold, • Takashi° gold watch
and a passport, and then haft for parts un-known. The other party did not disooTor his
less until when he immediately tel
egrophed in all directions, deoaribing therob-
her, and offeringa reward for his arrest,

Chlldren,n Concert
Tait evening a portion of thepaps of the

Fifth Ward Public Schools gave a Concert,
under the direction of their musical preceptor,
Mr. D. Schryosk. The concert was held in
the -ball attached to the settee) building, and
the ►ttendana was aU that rohld be desired.The perfermere numbered one hundred, andbeing uniformly dressed, they presented enImposing appearance. A number of placeswere rendered Intruly artistic! 'style, and thechiffons were given with a vim oily to be
feond in juvenile performances, .4 repetitionOf the conch; will he given this evening withan entire dosage of programme and per-former.. Those who wish topass a pleasantevening should be prisent. The prise el ad-
mission has been !Ladd-atthe moderate sum oftlfte:n coats.

&errs's' Fsiz—Baas Csarstrrees.—lt hasbeen proposed that the boss carpenters mesathis evening (Friday)at seven o olock, at the
"Audience llail," and land a personal bandin erecting seats for thit building. The
Comniitteo appointed by the Executive Com-mittee to procure seats, found It impossible
in the short tlmo allowed them lettere theopening, to do so, coneequently they appeal
to the head men of the carpenter "hops toassist them inproviding seats In time for the
opening on Wednesday evening, Jane let.Material will be oil hand, the hill lighted up,and everything ready to allow the work to befinished without any unneceisary delay.

CAIIVAINIEB is 11111 139•ru REM-
-11011%-r.A. late letter, written front thebettiesHeld. gives the following additional onattal-ties In the 139th Resistant: Carp. Minim
McGill, Co. e, killed; Bergt. L H. Bthl, Co.B. wounded, hip, • severely; Sergi. JamesFisher. Co. I, wounded, hip, severely; gergt.John Dawson, Co. 0, wounded, breast, pa.
rarely; Serge. D. CHlehrlst, Co. B, wounded,
lag, savorily; B. Rasenbargar,Co. B, wound-ed, leg, slightly; John Shook, Co. 9, woos:l-

-ee, back, slightly.

TarEnrancsou MITIEW roe APRILhas beensent to us by W. A. Glidenfenney, Fifth
street. Tho contents aro: 1. Diaries of aLady of Quality. 2. The History of High-nays. 3. The Basque Country: 4. HumanSacrificesand Infanticide to India. S. CharlesVictor de Bonstettin. O. British NorthAmerica, 7. Hided Ordnance in England
and France. 8. Kirke Charles the Bold. 9.Itertan's Life of Jesus.

ARYT STORES WAITTRD.—MT. W. P. Wey.man yesterday resolved the following dis-patch from Mr. T. 8.. Ewing, at Nashville :
Tour liquors and stores bare arrived. Thelemons were aperfeotQod•eend The woundedare coming Inrapidly. One thousand aline.tinge, handkerchiefs, towels, eye•ehades,crutches and India rubber pads wanted." Therooms of the Christian Committee are 78Smithfield street.

/1082111 STOLEII.-.-4 fun large bay bonesfour years old, was stolen from Mr. John A.Kistler, oillempfield township, Westmoreland
county, on Friday night last. Mr. Kistlerbad boon at Greensburg, and hitched thehome in the shod attached to the," Reamer/Immo " and when he called to got'him to gohome, between nine and tan o'clock atttightwas gone, with middle and bridle.

Timarnt.—Thls evening has been set apartfor the benefit of Httle Henderson, who will
appear in the role of Julia, in SheridanKnowlce standard play of "The Hunchback.Mr. Henderson ambling the charaetaief Idas.ter Walter, The piece has bean well murkand will doubtless draw a largo andienee.The performance will conclude wish the et"-popularphice entitled "Betsey Bohm."

blooms, um hluansurs. OF AtApWIMIO,,,t

U.latter from Jobristoin to the E slturg Al-kgivalian of this week, states tfe - qaitiltlikMoor*, with, kis wife and son, -or "dT!orlona lest weak. • great dealof'erntthYbad been manifested in bbt behalf hares out,but by this unlocked for act he doßiyealbri-self of a great potion of it." , • ~. -

KILL= nr LIGELTATIOrkir. Jamie Wright,Pa usbiww, Ifantingdon county, wu
e. b lightning, daring • recorit thandor
storm. Mr. IVright .irna captain of a canal
boat, and was at the helm of hie boat at thetime 'hp leas strack. Ho leave, a wife andstrain children to mournile lose.

Tits Rut Clistzast. Assesety.—The OldSchool Presbyterian General Assembly, now
in session . at! Newark, New Jersey, have
ummtmensly agreed to hold Itsnext meeting
In this city.; in the FirstPresbyteritn;ehareb,
(Dr: -- l'axten's,) Wood street.

Wu. McLain, of Ibonsburg, wqa triad InWheeling, Va., s few weeks ago, for /hien-
Mg from tho filth P. and nenetanced toAro genre' herd tabor on, thetrtagu.

• •C.Eins, Dentist, 243 Pant street,rill at:.tent to aflbulatas of bin protonic*.

SPECIAL LOCAL xcrneEs.
A Card.

The Managers and Operators of the Inland
Telegraph Company.retnrutheir sincere thanks
to Captain Foster and his assistants, for the
kind treatment realised while in their charge.
The lines are in full operation again, and are
fully prepared to do business to their usual
prompt and reliable way.

Tresuea Plain sad Ornamentalßlate
Hoofer, and &tsar InPoonsilranla and Ver-
mont lisle of tho bosequality at low rates
oHot at Lam. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Is r possible thatany soldier man be as
foolish es to leave the'etty wUhait a npply
et HOLLOWAroSOINThtIINT AND PILLS!
Whoever dims 14'0411 deeply regret IL These
medicines are the only tairtain more for Bowel
Complaints, Fevers, Soros and Simrry.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are new re-
tailed, owing to the highprises of drugs, ke.,
stile eenti, Ti cents and AL le per pot or ben.

Per sale in Pittsburgh by B. L. Talmo-
steak A Lie.

For sale at Putton'adrug store, Fifth .treat,
Pittsburgh.

Per We ciao by Use., 1. Kelly, Feder&l
street, Allegheny city.

BIXOTID.—SamueI iTreham k Co., fderz
stunt TM10717,• haze removsd to 73 Smithfield

treat. We era jut receiving our 'wand
supply of spring and summer goods, andwould most respectfully invite our friends and
the pubic* in giqtral to examine bar new
nook, believing it M be one of the fineststooks of merchant tailor goods In the city.
Every garment warranted to give full sada-
button, in both price add-timidity. Sive 'is a
dull before purchasing elsewhere end judge
for yourselves. Glesass IdoCezotase,Iferahant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield . Week

Snout Norioz.—The. attention of oar
reader' is directed to the brilliant assortment
of Spring and ttitunnoir Goods just reachedby ear frisnd Mr. John Woircr, No. 12 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. Hit stook comprisesa great variety of Fancy Prenob, SngllibBooteb and American eassimeres and Cloths,and fine Bilk and Oa/timers Virstingsr-411 ofWhich will be made up to order In the Wool
styles and in the best nmaner. A choice se-
Laotian of Burnishing Goods also on band sad
for tale, together with • fall stank of Heady
MadeClothe, well and fashionably mods.

Surety oa Haan.—The eabtoribar wham
to inform the readers of the Genteene that he
•hat again a full supply of thofeatly oelebra•tad hair melon? Rqnoenoterr, whore.Yeot ia
restorisg gray hair to Its original cold,. VI.-venting hair from falling oat, removing
dandraff, fairly entltlei it to ha abusedamong the greatest annum' of modern
times. Simon Johnston,' mole agent, esmer
of Sadthdaldand Poarth street,. aid 4w

Dm ➢torten, Dentisi, N.. 161 South
street, between Smithfieldand Grant.

file inducements held out by oferiag lon
primal bat an equitablefee 1411 be °Urged
Masery case, for the best materials will bo
used, and all the time and skill mageraryfe ie-
oure permaamd.rwail shall be applied

Bli7:81a

A SCOLICTID Cough, Cold or 6..,re Throat,
blob mightAm checked by a simple remedy,
Ye °Brown's Bronchial Trochee,'' it allowed
oirogress, may terminate seriously.

ur sale by druggists gsueraly.
Qualmand earring call, will be tnkan at

tha Omnibus °®o•, No. 410 Pena /Moot, day
or sight. AN orders lon at tlto above pima
.111 Im promptly attandod M. All calf., must

•ka paid adoanno.

Jourut M. Gana, Luarervy u GS
Gnat Mum. alatm

ECEETIMI
BELLEna—tOßT.ita —la Carliala, on Wein

day, May tith,b 7 the Beer. S. L. Borman, Ite.
L. SULLVILd, 41 Pittebargh, to Mks M d. Ppd.
TEe, efCaeltde aerWrit

IILLLLI RI•

MIIIIIM=I
o. 27 St; Clair Street

Dirs. W. DIARTIN .o id (colt• the Lodlat her tom stook of
Dlllllrgery Goods,.

lints andStraw Donnais,Vassar Crape tad silk BOnnoti.bJbbostoo Plower., Feather*,
Laces and filersiles.

- -

BLA.NDY'S
STEill ENGINE WORKS,

ZANESVILLS, OHIO,
An

ILAR6II NEWARK MACHINE ERNS.
NEWARK, OHIO.

Messrs. H. V. }MANDY, haring parchmied theextenlvo establishment of the Newark MachiasWorts company, that doubling their a/ready largoIhriMum for mannacterlng . BLANCA'S PATENTfrown-DIA CIT[Alf ENGINES and ELL NDI'dNAMABLE dTEA M RAW NiLiLS, aro now pm.pared to execoto orders for theirmachinery, togetherwith all descriptions of coatings. with rimy great
Promptness.

Chun's'', profusely Illustrated, ilunraidod ts anyaddress
°Mort, mid correoposi•nes Al.dress. U.a 1.EILANDT.my2lrino.didase Urumqi!. or Newark. O.

MaCORD eg CO.,
Wb.l=l. Dtalers

Hata, caps and Straw (0061,
Ifavo now In rtcro tto. largast actE most "mg Wenook ofgoodo for

SP.ELI2V Gi SA (.ES

heroffered to tba west. !G./lents aro my:masato mil and smariln• oar 'weir, which will be !bold atowq low rates.
131 Wood Bt., Pittabarial.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF
Pin:BßUKOH

Olonaer Wood Strootand VirginAlley
•

Deo Depooltory and ManatalArttl of theanew States. &.otf•to onbot ,rlptiono to Ms
10-40 BON DS.

Sulks NM Battler.are reineeted to sot as BobAT:lst !itprterit..t.rm.hodna.
ADAM IIZINEMAIS, PloslAast.)140. D. LIVINGSTOI. Oaabler.

OBINSON, ALSCLEAN & CO.,
II 4.NINERS AND BROKERS,

No. 7S rOUISTII St , opposite Inns (Sty Bat&
We areprepared to do a general BANKING AND111101LBI.CT. BUBINT.BB. Dcalen ly NevarsunentBaeurtilts 8(.11 glade. Buy awl, aell Bank Not.,Cold, Sliver, Flocks, Brads. Ou`mta wend Paper,Deana co New Tort, Palladelpila, Boot &o.Mame, nosing deposit, la large or mad

laterals.
Spacial etesatlon given to loans oa appronell

Butane slowed oa DOo.C.a.
BOBTNBOIN, BcOLISAN & CO.

122 WOOL) STREET.

Filial Removal.
- We h•ve fealty reword our Plano and linenWareroome to our new building, No. 1115 l WOODSTREET, four door above /Nth street, ofd nearlyopposite the lintliatiertalBank, where we will behappy to welt on our friends mad the public In.
genera/.

H. SIEBER k BRO.,•

BUD of theGloldnoHarp,.my2o:lwl22 WOOD STREET.VOTIEt—STOLEN—Coupons of 5-20
.11 hoed.:

nee SEA, No.. 2161, 2462, 2163, 2401.2465;Three SUM, Nos. 10,292, 10,893, 10,951;Two EWA, Nos. 62M, 6279;Tkree 5100e, so.. ,1177, 23,6.15. 22. 679 iThem Coupes. bear data Numember2.l, 1863;

them.
All person. ere hereby twilled lot to barchme
Atli... metering the Coupons or eying mobhtfermatiouse will lend loth.eletton elite thief,will teeDberally rewarded by

ISAIAH DIOR= A 00.,
arDBMI 60 Wettsrebeet.

RHEUMATISM I
If yoo with to bo permanentlycored of &IntlMAT/SIS or NE 01LALG1A..7.....,' oro

Fteed'a Mega:Lotto oiL
Dn. c&st Ls • nun trifle. 501,11 ,11,7 esll rolvsla

SLI:11321 JOH/53208.
:egg Ckansr Warmth end Bmlthloldstnets.

rurrirAl
•

A large twortrooor of POOH= AND0017NTLNOHOME DIAILIF.S, (or 1804—in popes, in cloth, inroan, in imitation Turkey, in .Tarkay Morocco-7withgiltedgeandwith marble edges—with tucks,Patent claspsand elastic, .fastenings. All elms, amlfrom the commonest to the very but. For sale
reasonable rates by

WM. 0. JOHNBTON A CO.; Shillonats, -

0111.LUW-INTAIS LT Wood stmt.
ptucds.ED Ard, 'COMMON BMUS.

140,000 PIIINIED; end
400,000 COMMON BII.101;

Oa ba+ld &ad for ale by
DAVID HDTOILIBON.

sold'+•DM.
TNDLA RUBBER. PAOHINU, GAS.
J. ions, and Eon or 0:14111 brul.se thoft•Betarbipot. , Ja IkETITLISPA,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

0132, SPECIAL DLSPATUILES

FROM 1r..4111111 IraTO.X.

Dlsgrateful Assault on Senator
Chandler

TRADE WITH REBEL STATES PROIII BM

Ohio Hundred Day Troops

SHERMAN'S ENTIRE LOSS 3,511

A Lieutenant Reduced to the Markt

THE FRENCH RESOLUTIONS

Spechtl Insitatth to the Pitteburgh Gtutte.
W.fsarsGres, May 26, 104

ANBAOLT OE 'SENATOR CHANDLER.
The following is believed to be a corroot

acoount of the dirgraceful assault beat eight
on Senator Chandler,ln tho public dining hell
of the National Hotel. Mr. Chandler, with
Dr. Clark, of Detroit, end a lady with two
children, were taking dinner ata tilde table.
In the mune of conversation on politicalmat-
tars he denounced, in very strong terms, cop.
perhead generals, espocially those of the
'Natant States.

Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, was sitting at
another table behind him, with Hannigan,
ale of Indiana, when he arose from his seat
and approached Chandlerin an excited man-
ner, demanding whether he referred to him.
Mr. Chandler replied: "Whoare you,sir ?—I
don't know yen," at the ramp time rising
frofa his chair.

Mr. Voorhees replied, I am Voorhees, of
Indiana, and suiting the action to the word
,track Chandler on the nide of the face. They
thenclosed, and the Senator was rapidly get-
ting the Dotter of Voorhees, when Hannigan
name to the latter's assistance with a heavy
milk pitcher, that besnatched from the table,
which ho broke on Mr. Chandler's head. The
°entente of the pitcher splashed ore; the
whole company.

Mt. Chandler woe alarmed by the blow,
and had not rally recotered himself' w hoc
Mr. Hannegan dealt bona second blow witha
chair.

At Ibis juncture :he parties present In:tr-
io:od and the belligerents ware separated.

Mr. Chandlers head was slightly cut by the
pitcher, and his ,boulder and arm were con-
siderably Liruieed by the chair. Though not
able to oloto his band ho has boon out atP-nd-
log to his usual duties.

Mr. Voorhees is quite as largo a moo as
Mr. Chandler, and probably a little heavier.
Persons seated at the table are positive that
Chandler made 6a mention of Voorhees'
name, and no reference •whatever to him
personally. s

a utrfll•JT lILDCCID ToTat salt!
The fallowing order hat lately been binned
IiZtLQUAATII2I DIPsESYYEP 0? Vncti*

AHD Noun Cana-Ina, m InnFIRM, May 25
Lieut. E. K. Shaw, Co. K, Ninth regiment,
Maine volunteers, four months ego promoted

from the ranks to kis present positiun, having
to-day, while in command of an outpost
picket, fallen back wt h the men under his
charge some six hr Arad yards, thereby
toting a Position, .ke , is hereby reduced to
the ranks and wit) r• port to the commanding
oßuor of bin regiment for duty, ,object to the
approval of the President of .the United
Stater. By commi:nd of

bear. as,. Brraxn.
•&-1 ,, 4:bflja!

The Sonata Cramer., Committee, to-day,
authorized Senstor Merrill to report the bill
which...has been under consideration for tome
day's, cutting off trade with rebel States, and
prohibiting eommercial Latereourse of any
kind whatever. The frauds and abuses to
which tha spasm of license, under the pre',
ant regulations is liable, a. a regarded by the
Committee as nal:dent reason for adopting
this rigid polity.

cute lICNDELED OAT T11401.3.
It is announced that the State of Ohio has

raised, equipped mad put into the Odd
over 80,000 troops withirrtho list thirty days.
Her hundred days men nmno.w serving on
the whole line from Parkersburg and Hollair
to Harper's Berry, and are manning the forti-
fications of Washington. Another of thee°
100 days regimenu arrived to-day.

?HS TAX 811.4--BIGHT OISSIONS
The Senate is holding night sessions on the

Tax Bill, and pushing It forward as vigorous-
ly as possible. The amendments of the Fi-
nance Committee ate closely followed. Sen-
ator, hope to have it pass by next Monday Or
Tuesday.

RITHEAC 0/ ISIVIOISATION
The Senate Agricultural Committee have

struck out the entire Rouse bill, eubstituting
their own Instead. It simply provides for a
bureau of immigration, but makes no pro-,

visien for appropriating money.
THO FBXNCH 11.1801.1:11103/3

The President and Secreteug Seward axe
known to be very bitterly opposed to the
unanimous action of the BOLIN) on theeabject
of French Interference in Maxie*. Tho
CAronicle this morning hoe an apparently
eeml•officWarticle bessoehlng Congress not
toembarrass the Administration on tho cub•
Jam

I •i(4•J OL.ISd 4

no joint resolution, giving notice of tho
abrogation of the reciprocity treaty, in tho
Ulnae, 'had a test vote to-day, standing
seventy-four for, to eighty- two against. The
eubjeot was finally postponed.

DITTII9 ON 131PONTS
An attempt is making, in the Ways and

Means Committee, to inereams, very largely,
the scale of duties on Imports. It is under-
stood that Mr. Morrell opposes any markell
changes from the old duties..

WOIRIDED /11011 /111D164106831:110
Over one thousand elicit hundred wounded

have arrived here within the last twoniy-four
hoare on transporta from Frodoriokahurg,
whence they were shipped e day oEttwoago.

WINING. IN TNN DI/MOTION OP POET ELOYAI.

Firing was heard yesterday on the Rappa•
hannock In the direction of Port Royal, prob-
ably our gunboats shelling guerrillas.

13874111.11ea LOU
Gen. Sharman's entire losses In the presentcampaign down to his arriral at Kingston

amounts to only 3,500.

ADMIRAL PORTER AT OAIRO

wo Murderers Executed
COTTON 1.4.11.N.1.-r. Err.&o, &o

eaao, May SO.—Admiral Porter passed tip
to Mound City on thei steamier Black Mewls
last night.

The Platte Valley, from Memphis, passedop for St. Louis with 337 bales of cotton..
Memphis dates to the 24th contain littlenews.
nib brothors namedPerste3on warn execu-

ted shailona for the murder ofcitisens threemonths shier, who were going to Helena with
cotton.

Gen. Tuttle came up on the Platte Valley
onroute to report to Glen. Sherman, hewing,
at hie own request, been relieved of commandof the post at /latches.

Cotton finzq offerings small; all taken atadvanced rates. The receipts for the 'put
fpripalgtit hours wore 048 hales middling
to
fair Wetfiddling At . 74378; good J9@Bo;

80g
Frhs Pies; Orleans.

Bay Year, May 211.—ntelACIIMer Liber-
ty, thm .Ninor Otleans cm• the 17th; hatand. TPaperiitaab' the 43 041.rmefreayandainths po nerysthitarpr.i •

STIERMAN
SiIEgIIAYS lIMAP,TEES AT KINGSID

Continual and Severe Skirmiehing

KM PRUNERS AND DESERTERS COMING IH

Johnston,. Force from Fifty to See
only Thou/much

LOSS IN SCHOFIILIPS CORPS SEVER

Rome Occupied by Sherman's Right.

ALTOONA FLANKED ON TEIE WEST

Oirrdel Dlspeitch to thr Pittsburgh Garotte
Caarrasocaa, May 21,

ei/ NASHVILLE, may 25, 15114
Gcnorc.l Sharrann's headquarters ware at

Kingston last night, seventy-uino miles from
Cnattanooga and only sintyseven front At-
lanta. Our advance was than some ton miler
south ofKingston.

There has been no serious fightingsince the
affix at Ilesaca, but continual and aurora
skirmishing. Many prisoners are being
taken, and many deserters are coming within
our lines who represent Johnson'. army so
far dispirited as to render a respectable stand
short of Atlanta as impossibility.

Johnson is reported to have from 50,000 to
70,000 men, exclusive of 10,000 Georgia State
militia, said to be at Atlanta engaged upon
the fortifications. Mout of the army that
Johnson has:with him is composed of this
tame militia, and it behaves quite poorly.

General Schofield's corps has suffered very
much, and numbers of hi. wounded are new
in this city Col. Burke, of the celebrated
Barden shernshooter., was wounded and loot
a leg.

Home Ia ...pled by Gen. Shcrman's righ
wing.

LOOTBVILLI, May 2i.—Yesterday's Nash-
ville Union nays that Sherman had flanked
Altoona on the West, taking the road to Dal-
las, Paulding county. No further particulars.

TUB KKBEL ATTACK AT HAYS LifiDING,

THE BEM REPULSED IN GREAT DISORDEP

Rebel Wouuded Lett ou the Field

FOBS MONII.Oa, May 25 —ThoisteaMior 0ecrgo
Wa,ihington from Btratuda Land'ng, reports
that yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock Fits
Hugh Lee, with 200 cavalry atttoked our gar-

rison at Wilson', Landing mod came near(Mr
powering oar farce•, though they fought
valiantly with the sthistanco of one
gunboat. ~At 4 o'clock reinforcements ar-rived frtteTart rowhown. This fight con-
tinued with great severity until 7 o'clock,
when the roomy were> repulsed in great dieor•
der, leaving two hundred. or two hundred
and twenty hi, v ti,led on the held. Oar
lore was forty w00n,10.1.

The etearners George Washington, May-
flower and Suwon., were fired into, wound-ing the Captain and Mate of the Mayflower,
and two brothers named Robinson. We had
only one man kifled to the Reid, and one died
coming down thy river. One rebel Major
was killed and ten rebels wore captured.

•Foareass MOKHOZ, May 25.—The atcamo
Thos. Howell, the mail be,' from Berrend
Landing, has just arrived, and reports aquiet at the front.

The lieWucky 'Dem.,eraile Union ,

•
Lorravitte, May 16 —The DamocratieUnion State Convention at last night's elusion

passed resolutions :caErming the principles
affirmed by the Uaion Demooratio State Con-
vention a. Louisville, March 1 ith, 1683: ex-
pressing their abhorrence for all attempts to
pervert the war from its legitimate purpose,
as declared by Congress at the beginning, to
use the power of the nation under fanatic
bidding to Inflict fanatic indulge:nee ; that
its re•establishment and enforcement of the
constitution as it is, would be the great-
est triumph. and vindication of man'. ca-
pacity for telf.goveramont than any re-public bat ever given to the world ; that
the doctrine that the States in which
aa armed insurrection has existed against theFederal Government have ceased to be States,
and shall be hold, on the ultimate defeat of
that insurrection, as territories or subjugatedprovinces, ought to be rebuked and condemn-
ed; that the only object of the war ought to be
to thjugato the armed Insurrection, which, forthe time being,thsponde the proper relations of
certain States with the Federal Government,and to re-establish the supremacy of the
Constitution; that we unqualifiedly ,on•demo the policy of enlisting • negroes 1in the armies of the United States;
that no people can submit to the suppression
of freedom of diacuesion and the freedomof elections and remain free; that this Con-
vention exprosies its preference tar M'Clei-lan for President, and Bramletto for VicePresident; that the delegates to Chicago aro
instructed to vote as an unit in that Conven-tion, as a majority of them shall decide.After able speeches from Lieut. Gov. JacobM. fianqpn, Gen. Bustin, and Mr. Ward, theConvention, at a late hour, adjourned sine die.

Affray between Senator Chandler and
Representative Voorhees—Chandler
Beaten by Hannagan.
New TOME, May 26.—A epecial dispatch to

the Ilcrafd, front Washington, dated May 26,
says: An affray occurred yesterday, at theNational Hotel, between Senator Chandler,
of Michigan, and Bon. D. W. Voorhees, of
Indiana, in which the latter slapped the for-
mer in the face. A tassel ensued, when Mr.
Ilannogan, a friend of Mr. Voorheee, inter-
fered, and was in turn assailed by Mr. Chan-dler. Mr. Hannagan struck Mr. Chandlerwitha pitcher, and dragged him to the Boorby the hair, and Gaffed him until the affair
was stopped by the Interference of the by-
Mandan. The fight originated in Mr. Chan-dler denouncing democrats in each a manner
that Mr. Voorhees construed the remarks as
personal to himself. The Commercial's spe-cial to-day says, Senator Chandler is in hisseat, apparently uninjured.

The Tex 11111—The French Occupation
of Mexico

N.W 'roux, May 26—A Washington spe-cial to this Pon says that tho Senate will at
once hold livening /03510113 to conaider theTax bill. Tbo Tariff bill io not high enough
in its nolo of duties to snit Air. Chaco.

The CAreeicia, in en article sold to be Bug-zested by a prominent member of the Gov-
ernment on the Seward-Dayton correspon-
dence, says : "We appeal to the friendsof the
country of whatever party, in Congress, notto vote to tie the hands of the Government,
nor to plunge or into a conflict with any
foreign nation on oven so grave a lunationas the French occupation of Mexico.'
Intercepted French Correspondence

Now Your, Buy 26.—The intercepted or
respondence between the French commie a
Tampico and Matamoros contains some - Intereetini information on Mexican affairs.•

Gen. Grails ha; refused an ormietice offerad by Gan. Bo:maize, and has tutted a proo
lunation declaring hie intention to light 'tilthe lost.

The Regoney, while emaitlig the new Em-peror, has been loafcot to dimensions. Ishad expelled CO members of the Council ofState, charged with befirg of the Church.party
es opposed to the State. •

Bankrupt Bill Sanitary Disburse..
New Yosz, 26.—The Hereof kernsfrom Washington that the Bankrupt bill will

soon come up in the Rouse, and that it willpus that body and willbecome a law before
the adjournment of the present. session.

The entire disbursement of the Sanitary
Committee, from May Ist. to May 24, east,west' and south, are ollicially abated to be
$203,741.

blessouri Racal Nominations.
Jarranana emir, May 26.—The Radical

State Convention made the following addi-
tional nominations by- acclamation: Auditor,
Alone* Thompson, of Nodaway; Sacratory of
the Treasury, Thomas S. Bishop,of Clarke;
Roglster of tanda . eaE. Bth:, of green;
Attorney General,' 'IL' W. Wingatoe of Et,
Lents. The Convoteon decided to send dote-
gates toDaßimers by $ test voteof 341 to99.
The delegates M large are C. D. Drake, Bak
Loan, John B. Benjamin and C. P. Johnson.

Cen. Butler's Fortune,
Now You, May 36.-41 m will of. Yohn

"kale, Irotber toEq. men. iltitler„has been'
offered for rrobste the fierroghte °Mee, itt
this city.- tell an estate, ticErpror es"valued.. si $2,040,00D: of whlelli ono4l4l l'isbiquetithrid elteld4.Geseral. -

BORLAND, Oa MAW Finzrr,
1h on hand bmialtock et

Jromen'a Congress-6Fatters,
1511 oh were boned early In thereason, wad fer thatreason can be wabl u tows rater than ikey tit! kiporshasoa Inthis city. CaU end be enentnea.J. U. 11011L/Vin. SS lia,ket drub.

WALLPAPERS;
WINDOW EIL&ZEII;

V4INDOW 'PAP=
Besal/ful atylis of Bing L3OHT P km, km.'walagabeap, stiff,.Rif Ted4nal at., Attoktoffr•, .

wairraw.

FOR SALE T—A PA= of52
Ld, in• WOrtis tivtabtp,-44;4.Ind ade! roger ftrateintt,amd vitkin's short eka

Ilmintry WW= W& 134. •
tnlut'.. lint dodet*"/ rUhe4 q'FiattriaL-

I,I_A_R3K.MTS.
New York Market.

!tax Tont, May 2••••---Cotion labettcrl 61W.,01.Middling Uplands, and rue fat Love Etlddhleg.Ilour lass active and warmly to Om; rf,f.'50,7.30for Extra Btu., 57,C0Q7,70 CroExtra B. U. Ot,11.7447,9) Thad.Brands. timing. quiet. Whiskyfirmer and more active; F.1;.:7(31,2fi for 'Off.t.rn •La‘t °pct.! dull and dared quiet tmdldrOoldfig fore•mondemniplions; 6457(0,0 fatchfragn Spring.Atillecaltse Club, 51,7041,75 for Win-ter Had Western; Included In the mats are wooCabuena. lillaraukes Chas, to arrive. 3 mouths. 51.M.rt qrdrt and firm ; Old and Near Siland Wastarn8450, daliverable.Uosda menactive. SugarqulutCuba sad Munevado 11•34•21734a, and s:lc tor Clari-fied. Molasetew.dnit. Pear-leual mead*. Path so-llial and higher ; Sta,so for nr• Olddo., XXI4.11 hr New do, cluing at ;• ••• • ;ern (tar Old andSear Prinut, IWfor W....eh I' •-•••• •Iteas,and 947,1for City do. Bacon Shim •n,.,,
Stock axid l;:-dey !"..trkth.

N.. Year, May .noel .01101 and may at;30 sli cent. • Sterling uuur,,,,,,trot,' irregular and commute; and closed firm, open,Int at le3, advancing to /111, deellming to 153, nodclosing firm at 18.5. ••
Government Sloan-7-20 Ccatptzte 1070403.Steaks heavy:

4.39 Coupons__ —....109 ;DI. Central frettp—.l.4s
1 year Certir T. t aBevan-Thirtl Chlensto_...Lls0.8 M. Cart care.. 611-4 0. ik B.Quicksilver ..... 7354.11. lk P. D. 0......... 70lel P. Se. W. 0....—...11134----At C. aN.W C 1Michigan leathern.. Ws%

Uncial:vat! market.
Cutersuert, May U.—Flourdull and prided droop.Log, but not quotably lover, but to the demo extentPominal. %Lath Wheat lower; sole. 1.000 buobrime Kentucky Rod doll at$1;57 1,60,Corn dull and unchmged. Onte•very dullat t1330Whisky in but merlon.a demand at$1,26 eftv,tlelee In the prevision linean held higher, and theprices asked being above the view. of buyers. Thee°ova little or nothing done In City Wm Pork andcannot bebought below MM. Bulk Meats are todd!..iehigher, d Bolt Shoulder. cannot Ix bought btooe,-11,,,cfllanandelloehea.rthata, l;4ll.istLard le held

"G34.152,3183, Silver 11r.517.27 Exclaaul nand°Staler.
Chicago Market.

CmcscO, Aloy 26.—flour dull. Whoa! firm 'at51.211Xiip,26for trg. 1p,.10, 2334 nr sem Cornactive and alranced lo ; sales sr 341001,11'forilo.liigstl,o4%'4Bvlrrorl °•till.,rll4tl:4 6631667'.
to ir)Lel igV sturdy; 13,5i@s7,,i'a for Corn, Do Tor Wheat

ilocelpti-6,000 bush Wheat, 10,700. bush Corn,3,000 bush Oats. •
Shipments-10,000 bbla Hlour, 7,CCO bulk Wheat,,0110bush Cluny 6,000 busk Oat..

Buffalo Market.
Barra., May 24.—Flour and 'Wheat Quiet; !co.1 Milwaukee Clab51,12X,Z1,43, no. 2 Hod Wtator51,45. Cern active 1 sales yastarday of now bio. 2Cbicago at 111.21, flteed 51,2%; to-day, N.. Chi-cago 51,22, No. 2 51,20. Cats very ache., at vignefor Western. Whieky—Roldare ask 51,20, and 51,22is offered.
Freights firm and }La better; 173i0 Wheat, l 2for Corn, 53934 c for Oats to It.. York..

St. Louts Market.
Se. Louts, bray 26.—Slonr firmer, but the trans-acUote,are limited, Wheat emu; ,1;1b01e.V.7001.75-I.)ern active and unchanged. Oat. Inactive *t Dl@Pte. Wht.4 higher; bI.IGSI,V:k. Cotten advanced;Middling95c, Strict Middling 07c, Ear ; mato 44bate.. ljeceipta balm

MI-71:U_L?".
MIAMI..

Mercury, LollllTiliO. frtilda, 011 City.llMarra, Whetll..l. • tJalia, Zaharra
Th. sires MO apparently Ma stand at Ulla paint

last evening, with want nix feet in the sbanneL
weather cznathanes swim, cloudy and unsettlad, with
occasional ehowersofrain.

Barham contents extremely dullat the wharf,Una being but little [relight offering torany.dthe receipts are limited.
Th. Moren.7 Ram loinalayllle, Is Um only tranalentarrival ore kayo toreeordfrom beioto. filoo was absentfrom bore for over • year, the greaterpart of which

time she buboes In mrvernmenteerrlce. The Jnilafrom Yoneavrno and the itlfrairra from Wheeling,wenbothdim hutnight, and trill doubtless be tomtitat the wharf tidomorning.
There PO 12Di • singledeparture aside from theregular packets.
Thee 110 ,11•131 and Dalatrare andred at Cintitination Tuesday, and the Cartons, Nightingale andRoraima, warn adtortlard to leers for thin cityon

Wecloinclay.
Tw Allegheny ricer Ithe become to low that*

Meamboating, fur the present, at least, may be con-sidered ...needed- The Crude got to from 011 Oltyon Tuesday night, and thePettalla, from thesameP.thi, probably arrive to-0-ay.
The 11.1thres, Cops O.rdon, Is the regular packetfor Wheeling to-day, leasing at meth •
The staunch and tellableJ L Gilmore, Capt Jolly,will positively Tare for St. Louts lisle afternoon.

Capt Jolly sap be L bound to • go—freight .r nofreight. The Untario, Capt A J Latta., is also an-nounced for the mum. point.
The Thistle, Copt Batas, willed olffor Cincinnatirind Lon:thrills this arming. The new packetlloanoke, Cops McClure, wilt be ready to lathe forthe thinepoints to-morrow,

•The Amesiea, Capt. Golding., Is- anamsed fir 11,15sahrille and all interznedlato palate ferpoiith. _ -

THE NEW HATE PREPARATION

LUBIN'S

COCOANUT CBEAVI,

YOB DUINO, DELESMENG AND BK.WEITTINO

TJEII4 'Ex..asit.

It ao,toas .d oils the !war. nod gives Ita puma
asst glom, 'clad, it Mains for days alter =tag It.

bah.Par bewutifling andiromotirtg the growth of the

LU411115 COCOANUT CESA

CIA.2I2iOT BE SIMPAISSED

Itsoothes the Irritated Scalp.Itsoothes the IrritatedScalp
Itteethes the Irritated Scalp.It seethes the Irritated Scalp.

Prayantm Baldness and Loma of Ear.It Pravents Bahia= and Lai at Hair.It Porranta Haidnanand Loam at Hair.Promote Haldnamand Lew afHake.
Itu m emmt Panama,
It U m elegant nemm
Itu m mpat Nem..
ItV m elegant Parftw

Oocoanat Cream moons Do..r.nut armekramereaDdedralLCowman Cream removal pMetralt-;
Mamma Cream mammapatter:

•

Itprodunes the Welled Inzstre.It pro-I=s theRichest. LaxtroiItproducesuces as lllctust. Lustre.Itprodthe 1/I.thent Data.._ -

ItOmthe Hair iut Ofly Appeigrae;:e.
It give. the Hair ea Oily Appeekeake,
It Bier the Hair ea Oily Appeekeeve;
I; env the SWlea 01ly Agway%ate.

•Par Oiling Manion It ham to KEW. .
.

TorMin Whitenlttar to equaL IPar 011kg Whiskers Ithas CA opal. iFor Oiling WhittonIthas no egad. ,1

And it natal=all Be Beautifybig *Bouts&ad itretainsall its Beautifying Weanea itretains all its Beautifying ;WadsAnd it retsdas all its Beautilying.B.funts
Tor dap anew using IL:Yer dap' attarads( IL •

/or daps snar:Wl:lgft.
!Por.daye snow Tab* it

•
'dor Drmingand 01Ilsk thelicutadhe.Tor Irmafpg sad 011114 the Mustache.Tot Diedabx and on tug the Mudtasbe.

1rcr Drdsaing axed 0.111:1 the Idastadhe.
. .

It F. -events Gray Haim
prevents Gray Mena

It primate Oa Hair.
!It pnrrents Gray Hera.

It mrents Bair froacTornlng Gnu.,Itprevents Halttroakynndi4g Gy m.:. :,.Itprin.:till/1rfroc4Tarning Gray,.Itpr•vezto ITA!rti o Taming Gray. 1-
No Hair preparaton th*aarpropo,Ns whinao eaventialyNaitoteanhairas

TIrE COCO.S.VUT
,

• Itpa:lotathe Groathof thi MireIt promote. the Onartlatthe Mfr.TtramotattheGrowthof the Barr.Itpresentee the Crawlycf thtTt is the steepest BairDreahr4ti the Wald:It Is nu cheap.' Heir neale4 la the Wert&It le the cheapest Hats Distafisg t.. the Wert&It is the cheapest nab. Detain * the World,
Tar isle by ell Dreatatii,7c/reale byaa Dress/sta.

• Ter sae by ell Dasszatt.
• Bac sale by all ITntiecetee

I- AND AT

FULTON'S DUO ETORS,
, • ~DIEIPA.Taa.=IIia; VITAL

DRUM Doalei in:
HABDWAR AI4D CUTLER%I - •

iv-mitr se34sal-Ptowsgairia.-B
the dlTertnektott. ItIIAPZ7SB as 4
;

.1,• abo. 6kl° 41I.A7fit.41011- • -Ipi4eati. 4i:4w Braxer4rsiles TIT 14%kf '= '

MEE

CONGRESSIONAL PROCERDE4RS.
Debate on the Reelproeit) Treoll

WASICISGToN, May 26, 1001-,

SaNaTZ—Mr. Johnston offered a re,nlAiolaof inquiry, callingupon the President fof in-
formation as to theMelivery of Signor Argue-
los to the Spanish authorities.

Mr. Halo reported his bill nod:Loraing the
tranefer of enlisted persons to the Saryijand

permit seamen who are drafted to acceptthe naval service inetend, and permit Mara'
enlistments to be credited on the quokis of
districts, and give the same bounty to theist-ter as the former.

The tax bill was considered in the GM-mitt., of the Whole, and,:tho amendments ofthe Senate Finance Committee, so far W' thereading of the bill progressed, was genefallyconcurred in.
The amendment of the Finance Committee,

strikingout the tax on vessels propelled-ox-
elusively by sail, was rejected by a vote of

;12., against 13.
vening Seamion.--The consideration of thetas

bill was resumed, and rifler comiderabloide-bate on the Finance Committee's amendment,allowing corporations and companies to addtho tax imposed to their rates of charges,eny
limitations existing by State laws to the COn-
Proxy notwithstanding, it rat C. .:ly speed
to. Adjourned.

Haas—Mr. Waci ,b 0' from.
the Commerce Comm titre. as :care to .re.
port a bill appropriating h.O t,040 for th] pres-
ervation and repair of the publieTrorks pueblo
lakes, and $lOO,OOO for similar purposesthe seacoast. Mr. Washbrume said that In
the present condition of the country the COm-
mitten would not report any genital river endharbor bill, bat they considered it necessary 'that the appropriation proposed should pets,In order to save the works from destruction.This was all which could now be accomplished.He desired that the bill should bo printed and
called op on a futureoccasion•

Mr. Stevens objected unless the bill shieldbe considered in Committee of the Whole'omtho state of the Union.
Mr. WikalibUrao gave notice that he would

move for a suspension of the rules to intro-duce P. next Monday.
The Hoots then resumed the consideration'of the Reciprocity qoestion. •
Mr. Powell offered a resolution elistractorlz-ing the act of the Administration in euppreas-ing the publication of the Sew York World

and Journal of Os:ernes-ea as a violation of tooConstitution. The resolution was ordereittoha printed.
Mr. Fossenden, from the Committee on Fi-nance, reported the Legislative, Executive,and Diplomatic Appropriatima bill, with thedisagreements of the Howe thereto. Hemoved that the Senite adhere to its actlenand accede to a Committee of Conferencatobe appointed by tho Chair, which was agreed
Mr. Baxter, of Vermont, proceeded to showthat the term Reciprocity, us applied to thetreaty, ie s misnomer. No mutual rights lam

given to the United States by theProvinces, and the treaty Should be abrogated.
Mr..l. C. Allen, of Illinois', opposed abro-gation with the Mississippi aril the St. Law-rence closed against the West. The railroadsand aerials would compel agriculturists totransport their products to market, and to

pay just such tribute as they may exact.Mr. Sweet, of Me., said, we can _proceedhotter while the treaty 14 alive than If 1;
WWI dead. If the treaty is not right it canbe am-coiled. It was beneficial to the dshariesand the ship building interests, and it wouldho better to revise than to abrogate it alto.gether.

Mr. Darla, of Md., argut.d that • CDM-mere,ial treaty of this kind is a direct invasi4of the constitutional prerogative of Congress
to regulate commerce with foreign na-tions. Trade should be subject to t•iatignas far as our interests are coaqprned. Amongother reasons ho opposed the treaty banana.,
reciprocity between the United States andCanada was the last remnant of detnocrittyand free trade, which was beneficial to Mit-
eigners and hurtful to us. ,•

air. Littlejchn, of N. T., said that whoa wearo overburdened with taxation to carry onen Internalwar, it become. wise statesmen to
promote the prosperity of the people in everydepartment. He entered his protest againstthe abrogation of the treaty which has, fromIts existence, bean vastly benefieial to the
people on earbo rdera. lie was in favor itifappointing a commission in order to maketamere perfect treaty of reciprocity, and fietrusted that the noose would not consent joits abrogation.

Mr. lierrill,of Vermont, staid there was not
a single gentleman who hoe etudied thowho did not admit aethe outset thatthe treaty operates injuriously to the UnitedStates.

Mr. Washburn!, wan' in Meer of the able-ration of tbo treaty, eei said that if GreatBritain does 'ot get the benefit of it, let GreetBritain herself ask for anotherarrangemetit.
Mr. Ward, of New York, who reported theJoint resolution, closed the debate.
The Reese next voted on the amendmcPtof Mr. ternold, of Illinois, namely: Author-izing the President, by and with the advi6eand consent of the Senate, to appoint three

commissioners toconfer with a like numberof commissioners duty authorized by theBritish Geverntnont, to negotiate a new treab7based on true principles of reciprocity be-tween the two governments, with a view 6fenlarging the basis of the prom= treaty, aridfor the removal of existing difbcolties; pre-sided, that in ease one shall not bo agreed toby' both,goveraments, thenthe Presidentshillgive the notice for the termination accordingto the provisions of the present treaty.' Thiswas disagreed to by a voteof 64 to 11.
The House then voted on. Mr. Morrill'ssubstitute namely: authorizing and request-log the President to give the stipulated meant,for the termination of the treaty. This wasalso rejected by a voteof 54 to 82.The original resolution anthorizing thePresident togive notice to the British Gofiermstent of the intention of our Governmentto terminate the treaty and to appoint Coll2+missionere to negotiate a new treaty, was',on motiob of Mr. Stevens, postponed untilthesecond Tuesday in December, by a vote of 78against 72.
Mr, Garfieldasked leave to report from 'theMilitary Committee the bill for the summarypunishment of guerrillas.
The ?louse passed the Senate bill fo'r thepay-moat of Peruvian citizens under the con-.'motion with Peru.

WOLIDEDBROUGHT ROM FREDERICHIE!
The Town Completely Emptied

PILILLDILPRIA, May 26.—The Bulletin has
the following special dispatch :

Winhinytim, May 26.—Tho atzamet State ofMaine arrived this evening with about 400of our wounded from Port Royal, where they
wore transferred MI her from the. George Wet.
lone, whiob brought thorn down from Prodor-!nimbi:mg.

Yesterday there were but thirteen hundredwounded remaining at Fredericksbarg, andthese it was thought could be removed hut
night. All the stores, ko., at that point, Werebeing,rapidly brought

is completely em
off, and it is probable

that to-day the place ptied.
AtPortRoyal a pontoon bridge was beingthrown aortas the river yesterday afternbon.The Stateof Blaine reports that no guerril-

las or obstructioas were encountered alongthe Rappahannock, our gunboats being veryvigilant la vatrolling theriser.
Counter Revolution In St.Domingo.Nair Yoac, May21.—itio Liavanaeorrespondent says that informationbus beenreceived from Saint Domingo, which ;tidal

that a counter revolution hat broken mit inthe province of (Turbo among thsinsurgents,and that the Spaniel, Sag has been hoisted in
several places and a number of the insurgentleaders have been shot by their own men.

Railroad and the Fair.
• - .

Pntianxisnia, May 28.—The entire -re-eeipte of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad
on Saturdaynext, the 28th inst., will be given
faith* benefit of the great. SanitaryFair.

SCHOOL Al, 13VERCIRIEN.—Tho
Soninar Term ofnthTralltntica al4 corcinsact

an MONDAY, May 2; lati. A llmi2l nnecter of
Yaaai Ladies' will as teceSTO as be:orders la dmromily of the PrlncipaL Infortnatian la detzJl ftir.
Whited the prenalscs, at Draraprosa Ila-alst, or opwritten application to

.• HMO, Prunartaroof Waa. Al (Mina, ; PltisiriWala.


